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CERTIFICATE
OF FIRM CONFORMITY

Hacroqu[N{ yaocroBepsercrr, rrro
This is to confirm that

"Azerbaijan Clean Technologies" LLC

Block of Buildings 2096, Z.Bunyadov ave., Narimanov district, AZ11O8, Baku city, the Republic of Azerbaijan

yoEM 1500194471

coorBercrByer rpe6oBaHlrqNa PoccfiicKoro MopcKoro pertrcrpa cy.qoxo.qcrBa KaK [peArrpuflTr{e, ocyulecrBJrrroulee:
has been found to conform to requirements of Russian Maritime Register of Shipping as a Firm engaged in:

19150000MK:

l. collection of soliil liquid waste ftom fuel , bilge tanlcs and warehoase of ships;
2. Delivery of all gathered waste by contractor to the cultivating companies approveilby Minktry of Ecology and natural
Resources;

3. Reception of dffirent waste lrom vessels in accordance with relcvant national legislation of the Repubtic of Azcrbaijan;
4. Transportation and utilization af slops and oily water;
5, Unloading, transportation and utilization of drilling waste;
6, Transportation and utilization of waste and fixing skips on board ships, transportation and utilization of oily clouts;
7. Washing store tanlcsfor slops and bilge water;
8. Washing store tank for mud;
9. Washingfuel store tanks;
10. Transportation of cement residuals;
11. Washing store tanlcs of cement;
12. Cleaning of motor and generator section;
13. Cleaning of ernpty tanks with steam.

Axr ocnz4erertcrsosaHzq Ng
Survey Report No.

19.15121.140 or 08.10.2019
of

Hacrosuee Csr.rAeremcrno gefic'rnureJrbHo Ao 13.09.2020
This Certificate is valid until

npll yCnOBI/tu [OATBepxAeHr.rs qepe3 r(axAbre treCaUa(en).
subject to confirmation each month(s).

Hacrogluee Crugere;ncrBo repqer cl,Iny B cnyqaflx, ycraHoBnenHrrx a llpawrnax rexulrqecxoro Ha6rlo.ueHus
nocrpofirofi cy.qoB r,r r{3roroBJreHrreM Marepr{anoB r{ u3AeJrrri Arrr cyAoB.

This Certificate becomes invalid in Lq!1,tea in Ruies for the Technical Supervision during Construction of Ships and
Manufacture of Shipboard Materials
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